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Ag 4-- H Cluli to Entertain
At Tea Thursday, Dec. 13

4-- H club on the Ag campus will
entertain all Home Economics
girls at a tea to be given Thurs-
day, Dec. 13. The tea will be held
In the Home Economics parlors
from 3:15 to 6:15.

Fraternities at Ohio Wesleyan
university (Delaware, O..) have
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HUSKERS PLACE

, Us Sfc& a ::

3 GR1DSTERS on

ALL BIG SIX TEAM

Meier, Scherer, carawen
Capture First String

Births.

TEAMS EVENLY MATCHED

Kansas State and Oklahoma

Also Land 3 Berths on

Conference Eleven.

By Arnold Levine.

Now that the doughty war

riors of the Big Six have hung

up their shiny silk football pan

ties and sweat begrimed jersey
fnr- - niinthnr vcht. manv lor tn
last time, there comes up the most
Hiffipnif- mnst trvine task of at
tempting to select twenty-tw- o men
n.vm mm, va sain rn oarrv on men
shoulders the individual honors of
the current

The task tms year preaem-- a

greater obstacles which must D(

than in Drevious vears
For 1934 found three teams in the
Big Six which just about matched
qv nthr in strene-th- . although

one of them was outscored by the
other two, and those two ngnung u
out for the mythical championship.
Add to this the fact that Kansas
State trimmed Nebraska, and an-

other ingredient is added to the by
mess which

was the Big Six during its Just
completed season. Surprise teams,
snnhnmore stars, thoroly drilled
veterans added their say as t(
what should be done about the ti
tie, and these changes from previ
ous years made the job of choos
ing a star team all the more diffi-
cult.

Thpae selections which I am
oWint tn nrpspnt are oDen to criti
cism, and no doubt they will have
their share, I hope pro, and most
rprtniniv ron. But there was no
tpnm in the Bitr Six which this
year overrated the other five by so
errpnt a max n that thev might be
said to be the "cream". With this
in mind, the eleven men I thought
best deserved places on the All
Pticr-S- iv tpnm necessarily form J

greatly representative group. Here
they are, first team:

Ends: Poole, Iowa State; Scher
er, Nebraska.

Tackles: Maddox, Kansas State
Gentry. Oklahoma.

Guards: Sklar, Kansas; Stacy,

btauty and romoncr
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What are the colors of the pennants these co-e- are holding? Rush
vour answers to Dick Schmidt, business manager of the Daily Ne- -
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First Team.

Poole, Iowa State .... ...End
Scherer, Nebraska ... ...End
Maddox, Kansas State .Tackle
Gentry, Oklahoma .Tackle
Sklar, Kansas Guard
Stacy, Oklahoma .... .Guard
Meier, Nebraska .... .Center
Robertson, Oklahoma

Qua rterback
Elder, Kansas State . Back
Cardwell, Nebraska .Back
Stoner, Kansas State .Back

Oklahoma.
Center: Meier, Nebraska.
Quarterback: Robertson, Okla

homa.
Backs: Cardwell, Nebraska;

Stoner, Kansas State; Elder, Kan-

sas State.
And the alternate nominees:
Ends: Bourne, Missouri; Harris,

Oklahoma.
Tackles: Clawson, Kansas; nan- -

thrope, Kansas State. -

Guards: Berger, lowa oiaie,
Bland, Missouri.

Center: Gritting, Kansas iaic.
Quarterback: Ayres, Kansas

State.
Backs: Bauer. Nebraska; Hay- -

good, Kansas; Poynor, Oklahoma.
Ends: Poole, lowa State- - great opno- -

more. leerve nis uoeiuou - V
threat man, If an end can be Kaid to have
triple threat qualities Not only wa he
fast and brilliant on the defensive, but he

did hl teama puntinu. kickmc off. and
placekicklng alter loucnoown..
ing landed many an opponent on the turf,
while hi apecialty was pettlnc oi -- mis
that traveled from aixty to seventy ru

into enemy territory. Scherer, a Nebras-
ka Junior, won his Ppurs as a pas re-

ceiver and defense man. He hooked balls
out of the air for long gains on many
occasions, but nls feature work was block
ing opponent a punis. scarcely a hum
passed that he did not smear at least one

attempted boot, and burned the pumers
oo others.

Tackles: Maddox. captaining mn
State to Its first Big Six title, wan the
outstanding tackle of the conference.
Bulkv, and fant, he spelled
trouble for many a hack on an attempted
hurst thru the line or arouna eno. some-
times oppoonenU found him practically
Plavlng in their backfield. Oklahoma con

tributed their Gentry, tackle and punier
extraordinary, to fill in at the other tackle.
Altho handicapped by Illness which caused

mnti ftttll-U- Gentry kept hlK

team out of danger with long punts down
the field, and smasneo. opposiuon mm m.
"Guards: Sklar. playing for Kansas U
at Lawrence, was selected for his ail
around defensive and offensive ability. He
can open holes or block them with equal
facility, using a balky body and powerful
charges to mow down opposition. Stacy of
Oklahoma makes a goon panner ior
Faster than Sklar. he went down on punts
with the ends, and broke up plunges :nto
the center. Offensively, he led the Inter-
ference for the fleet 6ner backs, and was
an important cog In the offense.

Center: Kranklln Meier, selected on sev-

eral all Americans, takes the pivot por
tion with little trouble irom nis
league rivals. Hailing trom Nebraska,
hr aironif centers are a tradition. Mei-- r

retained a lost which be won unanimously
last year. At diagnosing plays, directing
tha defense, and sure tackling, he was the
season's tlnest behind the line. But his
defensive powers were overshadowed :y
his ability to open holes and pass the ball
back Just where it was warueu.
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ALL BIG SIX TEAM
Second Team.

Harris, Oklahoma End
Bourne, Missouri End
Wheeler, Oklahoma ....Tackle
Clawson, Kansas Tackle
Bland, Missouri Guard
Berger, Iowa State Guard
Griffing, Kansas State ..Center
Ayres, Kansas State

Quarterback
Bauer, Nebraska Back
Hapgood, Kansas Back
Poynor, Oklahoma Back

edly the Big Six'a greatest linesman of. the
recent seatsnn.

(quarterback: , Oklahoma a

speedster, deserves this position, but only
alter a long tussle with Bauer of Nebras-
ka and Avres of Kansas State. Kobert-aon- 's

ability at the signal calling post, his
keen choice of plava and off tackle smashes
place him as one of the leading backs in
Big Six competition.

Backs: Cardwell. running wild on his
home Nebraska's or foreign grids, took 'he
conference b storm in his first year under
the Scarlet. His thru tackle and around

run. ur nr,t the onlv reasons for his
choice, defensivelv he Is a vicious and sure
blocker. As safety man for Nebraska few
opposition backs got around him. and when
thev did he usually caught up with and
tackled them from behind. As a pass

and intercepter he ranked are high,
ainn., anri airier both hailing from Kan
sas Stale's championship eleven, are the
touchdown twins of the conlerence. Stoner
around end and bouncing oft tackle, Kloer
thru the line, and Kansas State's scoring
sprees began. Almost singlehandedly. they
led the Wildcats in their final stretch to
the championship, the game against Ne-

braska. It was their successful running
plava that brought victory. Stoner scoring
twice and Elder once. As a passer. Stoner
ranks one of the best In the Big Six. and
as a blocker. Elder rates special mention.

BIZAD HONORARY
ADMITS TWELVE

TO MEMBERSHIP
(Continued from Page 1.)

cent in the man and 5 per cent in
the system, so also it is with na-

tions."
"No nation can graft upon itself

a system foreign to it without
great readjustments," he conclud-
ed, "and we Americans must find
the solution to our difficulties here
and not abroad."

Dean J. E. LeRossignol, head of
the college of business administra-
tion, was toast master at the ban-
quet. The initiation was in charge
of Prof. Clifford Spangler, presi-
dent, ot the local chapter of Beta
Gamma Sigma.
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Vassar college (Poughkeepsie, N.
Y.).

Wright's Beauty Shop
Complete Beauty Service

Guaranteed Permanent 12.50, $3.75

and $.r.00 Complete.
Shampoo atid Wave 60c

302 See. Mut. Eldg. L4949

you like best?

and a million answer
"TRUMP"

If you were given the privilege ot asking

that question of America's well-dress- ed

jnca, i million oi them would answer

The Arrow "Trump"
$95

4
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F OR SUPPORT

Nebraska Mentor Expresses
Gratitude for Loyalty at

Grid Luncheon.

Dana X. Bible, Nebraska grid
mentor, expressed his pleasure, at
the support given the Nebraska
football team by fans thruout the
season Wednesday noon, as he ap-

peared as the principal speaker at
the annual football luncheon of the
Lincoln junior chamber of com-

merce.
"We are happy that Nebraska

football fans were with us in all
kinds of weather," said the Husker
coach. "The fine support given us
by Nebraskans, evidenced by their
presence at the games, makes us
feel our responsibility keenly and
merits the very best from the
team, the coaches, and the sched-
ule makers."

Members of the 1934 Cornhusker
football squad were also present at
the luncheon, as well as other
members of the Nebraska coach-
ing staff, Coach Farley of Ne-

braska Wesleyan, and local high
school coaches.

WOME COMMEME
IUWL1G THURSDAY

First games of the round robin
bowling tournament will be played
Thursday, December 6. Sponsored
by the VV. A. A., and under the su- -

Have our expert cleaners
clean your fancy formal
Gowns and Wraps.

Prompt Service

ZIMMERMAN
CLEANERS

2324 "O" St. B2203

B7021

CLVTTT, TEABODY

THREE

pervision of Anne Pickett, the
bowling tournament, tnira 01 mo
intramural sports, will start at 4
o'clock. A second set of games will
be played at 5.

Those teams which will play
Thursday at 4 o'clock are: Delta
Gamma team No. 5, and Tri Delt
team No. 1; Alpha Chi Omega
No. 1, and Delta Gamma No. 6;
Delta Gamma No. 7, and Phi Mu
No. 1; Delta Gamma No. 8, and
Huskcrettes No. 1. At 5 o'clock the
Phi Omega Pis will play the Delta
Gamma No. 9; Delta Gamma No.
10, Kappa Delta No. 1; Gamma
Phi Beta No. 1, Delta Gamma No.
11; and Delta Gamma No. 4, Sig-

ma Eta Chi No. 1.

Choice Corsages

for the Military Ball

Lincoln Floral Co.
B4617 1040 O Street
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Victor MOAGLtN
Wynna GIBSON
AiiMfi SKIPWORTH
JOHN GILBERT
Woksr CONNOLLY
LEON ERROll

f At A tltll HlltW VINSON
Wolxr CATIOT 1STOOOO
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JOHN WIAY
PONA10 MQK
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Orchids

Gardenias

Roses

Violets

Sweet Peas

124 So. 13th

'v. .

CO., INC., TIOT, K. T.

Corsages

May We Assist You

Rosewell Floral Co.

" these Arrow shirts taste as good as

they look, we're sitting pretty.'

For a change of diet why not try omethiog really

epicurean? Arrow's smartly styled shirts in white,

checks, stripings and solid colors, are of exdusire
design and pattern. Most undergraduates prefer

MITOGA, the new shaped-to-f- it style. $2 and up

SANFORIZED SHRUNK


